








CLASS 

OF 2000 



Mr. Steven Gary, Jr. 
Principal 

To the Class of 2000 

This is one of those rare moments in life when you find 
yourself looking back on where you have been, while at 
the same time looking forward to the future. Behind you 
are precious memories of experiences that you will never 
forget, heartfelt emotions that will fade but will never dis
appear, and ideals that will change in form but remain in 
substance. Ahead of you are new challenges and goals. 
They may seem mere shadows today, but they will one 
day be central to your life. It seems such a paradox to look 
backward and forward at once, but the significance of any 
achievement, such as your graduation from high school, 
exists in that very contradiction. Without your past, you 
have nothing on which to build your future. Without the 
future, your past would have no opportunity to come into 
full bloom. 

Steven Gary, Jr. 
Vice Principal 

May the new Millennium bring 
peace and happiness into the 
lives of the students and staff of 
North 13th High School, and 
Congratulations to the class of 
2000. 



herri Axelrod 
Business 

Jennifer Beer 
English 

Marlene Eisenhower 
History 

Business 

Kathleen Bailey 
Math 

Mattie Berry 
Business 

Donna Farle 
Engli-.h 

Barbara Bamford 
Phy'>. Ed!Health 

Kimberly Bresnahan 
Engli<,h 

Guidance 

France Deluca 
English 

Robert Filipello 
Hi tor:r 

Andre'" Gerber 
English 

Jennifer Ballance 
Bu iness 

Building Maintenance 

Loui De zo 
Drafting 

Robin Florez 
ngli<;h 

Bu ine s 

Amelia apalaran 
Math 

Rachel Cohen 
E L 

Thoma Donoghue 
English 

ofia Freeman 
ecretary 



Ro a Goncalve 
Math 

Mary Jame 
Phys. Ed/Health 

Carmen 1aldonado 
Main Office ecretary 

Eugene Melvin 
Main Office ecretary 

Ro eMarie Ogozalek 
Mu. ic 

Velda Green 
llied Health 

ddie John on 
Phy~. Ed/Health 

I 

Ita Leach 
cience 

Migdalia Maldonado 
Teacher's Aide 

• 
Praxie Mercado 

ide 

Dionne Pace 
urse 

Zadia Guerrero 
Teacher\ Aide 

Brian Kane 
Librarian 

Eric Love 
Engli sh 

andra Martin 
cience 

ancy Minneci 
Engli h 

Maria Palli 
English 

Ronald Hart on 
Advertising and Design 

Mary Larus o 
llied Health 

Bruce Lucas 
Computer Repair 

Denni McLielland 
Guidance Counselor 

Maria Moura 
Math 

Elizabeth Pen iero 
Guidance ecretary 

Lyman Hopkins 
pan ish 

Matthew Lawrence 
History 

Leo Magazzo 
mall Engine Repair 

Richard McNanna 
Guidance Counselor 

Beauty Cu ltu re 

Herbert Ramo 
Phys. d/Health 



Quaiser Rana 
cience 

Rena Ward 
Busine s 

Jerry Barker 
ecurity Guard 

nthony Rosato 
COE Coordinati n 

Chetram ingh 
Math 

tuart Weiss 
Culinary Arts 

Irvine Rodriquez 
ecurity Guard 

Marijean Rudolph 
Bu<,iness 

Marcia edlak. 
English 

Howard We ·hnak 
Math/Compter 

Gary Terrel 
ecurity Guard 

lbert molin 
Math 

Patrice Wojcik 
Math 

Fine ia Walker 
Hi tory 

Ladonna Young 
T T Advisor 

( 
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Linda Iemar 
ancy !faro 

Suwa Amara 
Ya~sah Amara 

Garren Ander. on 
lexis Annstrong 

Ashly Armstrong 
Margarita Arosegui 

onia Arroyo 
Pablo Aviles 

Roberto Baez 
henise Banks 

Kalimah Barker 
Erica Blanding 

Yomaris Bra ero 
teven Braro 

Robert Brown 
Tameeka Byrd 

Jai on Cambell 
Rene Candelaria 

Mayra Cara quillo 
Angel Castro 

Lakee ha Chi~olm 
abrina Clark 

Marisol olla10 
Kitchaliz Colon 

Miguel Correa 
Cynthia Cosme 
lejandro Cue~ta 

Monique Culver 

( 
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Marquisa Daniel 
amuel Dejesus 

Calista DJaz 
atou Dieye 

Javier Dejesus 
Pierre Delgado 

Jesu Durand 
arina Elvir 

Veronica Encarnacion 
rmando Espinosa 

Juan Fine 
Julis a Franco 

Mahasin Franklin 
haron French 

Chauncey Gib on 
Ariel Gonzalez 
Veronica Gonzalez 
Damaris Gonzalez 

Elisabet Granado<., 
Rut Granados 
Jorge Guerrero 
Luis Guilfuichi 

havaughn Hall 
hante Harri 

afee Harvard 
Tracey Heggins 

amantha Jacion 
Carlton Jackson 
Ludney Jean-Bapti te 
Madinah John on 

Kima Jones 
ngela Knight 

Raymond Lamboy 
Quaniah Land 

amuel Lanier 
Bruce Lee 

Jeannette Little 
Rona Littu · 

ry taiba! Lopez 
Cindy Lopez 
Danilez Lopez 
Rafael Lugo 
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~l.tdd) n Ortil 
0 Lar 0 orio 

\cronica 0 orio 
a!...tnah o,, t'n-Ali 

Cr) tal 0\ ~.:n 

\lfr 'd) tala\ ' 

H ·ctot \1aldanado 
han :\larr•ro 

Wilfrcdo \1a) on t 
Karen \1 na 

Enul l\1cndcL 
Lut lend )fa 

1\.ahl.:th \lilkr 
Carlton \1ttchcll 

Rafeal \1onr ' 
n,. lic.t \lor le~ 

Ro. anna \1oralc 
dd) azano 

cg·on 
'uneL 

Jenmfer Pachco 
1arlcnc Patino 

Franct co P •rgucro 
EliLabcth Pena 

:\la)fa Pcnafiel 
Claribel PcreL 
Core) P r tn 
. 1o 1ica Pmto 

:-..tichellc R<. ach 
John R belo 

Gh cia R to 
andra R )C 

usana Rtbau 
Chari Rtlhet 
Lilli ana Rn era 

't ole Robm on 

Z hk.inah Robin on 
Tan)a Roble 

Ro anna R drigue1 
ngela Rodrigue/ 
Jo e Rodrigue/ 

Roxunn Rodriguez 

.. ,, 
~- -



alerie R 

i a RUil 

Emmanuela evere 
Daniel ilva 



Sophomore & Freshman 

Mr. Gerber 

Ms. Lawrence (HR 113) 

Mr. Lawrence (HR 215) Mr. Filipello (HR 320) 
..,.............----. 

Mrs. Leach (HR 321) 

Mrs. Cohen (HR 119) 



Rm. 107, Ms. Bresnahan Rm. 117, Mr. Donoghue 

Rm. 209, Mr . Farle} 

Rm. 210, M . Palli Rm. 307, M . Martin 

Rm. 308, Mr. Smolin 
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Now is the time to remember 

ow our time i . ere 

And yes e h ave made it throu~h 

Times were hard 

And problems we did [ace 

Yes. it's true it wa.c.,· a Ion~ and ha,rd race 

We lost someone .. who had much to ~ain 

And . ·ome o[ us .c.,till hold that very same pain 

For the Olass o[ "2(XXJ': I have only this to say 

• IT you can leave this school and really know who you are, you are a.red. 

• If someone will ~-tand up for you becaus ou are too weak, you are Lnred. 

-~- •- f you speak up for anythin~ that has meanin~ to it you are an Activi~t 

If you look out for those who are close to your heart you are Smart. 

• If you can hold it to~ether as some of your friends fall apart you are Stron~. 

• you can look ahead towards a better future you will ~et (kt. 

• If you have done all that is li~-ted above you'll never re~ret and mo. importantly 

never For~et. 

( ~ •·Y AK \ I rlst<>n I)'Onufnu 
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Ran Bhoaj 
R\. 

Bu111WJ 

Brar'' 

BtJUI) Culturt 

V:'ali Bradle; 
A/ltd HtJ!th 

}ana Barnhardt 
}a•-\ft ' 

Bedlll) Cultllrt 

Allud fltalth 

Henr; Barrionuez·o 
"Photmx" 

BIIJ/Il I 

Ch~:;mn Brou 11 
•p , . 

O/Ji•t o.r~~p.:ttom 



,,frchelle Broun 
Shell· 

BeaN/) 'ulture 

Lurs Caraballo 
7 ,tfo 

Bus me J 

Andrea Correra 
Punkre" 

\I han~<al Drafrrng 

Lamsha Burgess 
"\iJha' 

Crllar; A riJ 

Me;bel Castillo 
"\!"" 

Adterlwng Dmgn 

Amirah Cureton 
"\!rrah" 

BNJ/fltJJ 

Hena Burgos 
·p. ,Jore" 

BuJrntJJ 

Carmen Churrango 
"Tua" 

Allied Health 

Latasha CurY) 
"TT" 

BNJ/fltJJ 

Yvonne DaCunha 
"Ebvnw" 

BNJ/fltJJ 



Mark Fraser 
''FraJtr'' 

Eltr:troma 

\Vend; Demas 
"Tu<<l) 

Allted Health 

Anthon; Feliciano 
"Alert" 

Buunm 

Electronw 

Celenra Dra" 
"Ctl)" 

Allttd Health 

Veronrca Flou~rs 
"R1m11t' 

Btaut) Culture 

Lurs Garcia 
"Lm 

El tr~ma 

Lorma Domrnguez 
Ram a 

Busm 1! 

Desmond Fraser 
'On: 

Busm 11 

Manuel Garcia 
\la•m· 

Electronw 



Oslm Garcia 
\(,.h,m . .1l Dr.~u 111 

Gesema Gonzalez 
)m) .. 

BuuneJI 

Paulo Guerreiro 
P" 

El tronm 

Tau·ana Grlliam 
"W<~mM" 

Beaut) Culture 

jose M. Gonzalez 
"C;ru>'' 

Adtertwn~ Dmgn 

A;a Hall 
"Mah• an~" 

Btaut) Culture 

Toccara GIOt·er 

"'u- u" 

Bumw 

joshua Hardy 
'Kung-Fu" 

BuJrntJJ 

Aprrl Hatcher 
"Kung-Fu" 

Btaut> Culture 



Michael Lozado 
"Brg \!rkt" 

BriirntJJ 

"!>h.Jq" 
Sm.r/1 En rne Rep.rrr 

Elizabeth )u11enez 
t1z" 

Allr J Ht.rlth 

,,Jaria Maldonado 
'',\ft,ht" 

Brmnm 

Vanek )ad-son 
\ D· 

Brmnm 

Ta;ri Leon 
"8/anlerta" 

AlluJ Hi!alth 

Tanish.1 ,,fa/one 
"Br T" 

Bt:.rUI) Culture 

Bzanca Jakes 
B" 

BuJm J 

Tiflan; r\farti11 
"Lml 'Tiff' 

Beuut) Cultu" 



Dame/ Ma}SOnet 
"Btg o· 

El rro111d 

Tiffan} M rtchell 
"Bif!Ttf[' 

BuunesJ 

Carlos Ortega 
"jun.:" 

BIIHI/eSJ 

Manuel Mercado 
• \!ann)" 

BuwteJJ 

Lmette Morales 
"Lt-Lt" 

BIIJ/1/<JJ 

j ulto Ortega 
Buunm 

Marjorie Michel 
"Mar/' 

EltarOIIIIJ 

Wanda Morales 
"Vttja" 

Adt'tri/Jing Dwgn 

Lizette Orttz 
"P11mpkm" 

81!JIII) Ct~lrur< 

Lorrame Pena 
"Lola" 

B11mtm 



Ricardo Ramos 
"Rnk" 

Cu/mar; Arii 

Frances Perez 
"Pvk«" 

BusmtJs 

Yadtsa Ramtrez 
"Yart 

Buunm 

Manuel R10s 
"Lbt.:r Bo>" 

Busmw 

j orge Perez 
"jo-jo" 

Adttri/S111g D ~I II 

Elisa Ramos 
Beba 

0/)t<l D«upatwm 

Glenis Rtms 
Bumws 

Lud; '\ . Perez 
tkkt 

A//ud llrulth 

Erika Ramos 
Fl .. 

Offi" o.rupattM! 

AleMs Rm:ra 
p, .,. 

,,dttriiJ/11. 



Yazmm Rn·era 
')'•gt" 

,\!tehJ111tul Dw.~n 

Mana). Rodnguez 
"Fla<a" 

BuJ/IIW 

Barbara Russell 
"Bt B" 

Offi.e o .. upattMf 

Ke1ra Rodnguez 
'Chma" 

Beaut> Culture 

Barbara Roman 
"Barbte" 

Offi.e O((upattoiiJ 

Gwmans anchez 
Gto 

BuunuJ 

Lyd1a Rodnguez 
"Elo" 

Beaut> Culture 

Carlos Romero 
lnduJ. Mamttnan(e 

lsa1ah anders 
Th.. lf 'trt One" 

Food trtt<eJ 

Lupe amiago 
"El Romto" 

Bu1mm 



Omar Valentin 
"Tht Great One" 

BuJtntJI 

Milagros Stmmons 
"Mtlly" 

BuJtntJI 

jessica Torro 
''}ay-j" 

Allted Health 

Vickens Vastey 
"Vic tht luk" 

Small Engmt Rtpatr 

}emca olorzano 
''}m" 

Busmm 

Lamar Touns 
Food ernce.r 

Frances Vasquez 
"DunpltJ" 

Busmm 

Ronald teu·art 
"Stert· 

Small Eng tnt Rtpatr 

Fareed Umarally 
"Tt:rr) .. 

Elearonm 

lsatic Vasquez 
"ur· 

Draftm 



Edgardo Velazquez 
" hm1p the Punp" 
Adr"trtmng Dmgn 

Wluya Amara 
Cesar DeLeon 
atdy Fortunato 

}eme Harper 
Krystal jenkins 
Darra Kershaw 
La Quan McMt!ler 
Hector Peralta 
Odai)S Rodrrguez 
Vaness Villegas 

Emerson Verano Jr. 
"Prell> BO)" 

Mtr:hamcal Drafting 

Ebony Wlilliams 
"Brg Eb" 

BuJrntSJ 

Victoria Wlhrte 
"Torr " 

Btaut> Culture 

Tiffany Wlillrams 
' Ttt-Ttt" 

Bu1rnm 

Alejandro Zamora 
"Earr Balli 

Draftmg 



Bug Shots 

"What are Juniors Doing Here." 

" I am Finally Graduating." 

Andreia are you Listening." 



''Seniors 



Stick Toget e '' 



''Seniors 
working.'' 





A Day in the Life 
of a Senior 

"We're the man ones." 

"It's all about u !!" (Sike!) 

"I hate th1s clas. 1" 

Dear Teacher , 
We, the cia of 2000, want to thank you for all the effort you have put 

in for the pa t 4 year . Even though we have driven orne of you crazy, you 
tuck by u no matter what. The pa t 4 year have not alway been ea y for 

u or for you, but we all pu hed through it. We would a! o like to thank you 
for all your love and upport. Remember us now and alway , becau e we'll 
alway remember you. 

LoveA!way, 
The Cia of 2000 

"I can do it, I can do it!" 



\\\\\\SPIRIT SHOifls 



4 

9 

14 

19 

2 

5 

10 

IS 

20 

De mond Fra er #10 
Carina anto #16 

nthony Feliciano #3 
Jose ieve #19 
Edgardo Velazquez #22 
Andreia orriea #6 
Varick Jack on #8 
Fareed marally #7 

6 

II 

16 

21 

Elizabeth Jimenez #12 
Tiffany Mitchell #23 
Jessica Toro #18 
Kristen D'Onofrio #3 
Nicole Broughton #13 
Paulo Guerreiro #5 
Vane a Pena #20 
Alex Rivera #6 

7 

12 

17 

22 

"One Last Peek of 

8 

18 

23 

hakil Hutchins #14 
Je ica olozano #9 
Myra ornier #2 
Lorraine Pena #21 
Ronald Stewart #11 

·-

armen hurrango #15 
Keira Rodriquez #17 



Our GoodLooks" 

4 

9 

14 

19 

5 

10 

15 

20 

Tiffany William #10 
Omar Valentin #15 
Maria Rodriguez #22 
Da id Price #1 
Barbara Roman #20 

elenia Daiz #4 
Linette Morale #12 
Ravi Bhoaj #6 

6 

II 

16 

21 

7 

12 

17 

22 

Wanda Morale #21 
aid. Fortunato #18 

Veronica FlO\ er #7 
Maria Juli a Rodriguez #2 
E ia Bur o #17 
Jo e Torre #3 
Barbara Ru ell #5 
Yazmin Ri era #19 

13 

Beyan Amara #9 
Michael Lozada #16 
Javia Barnhardt #8 
Jo hua Hard. #14 
Ebon. William #11 

ngel Gonzalez #13 
Latasha urr. #23 



2 3 4 

5 6 7 

Milagros immon #15 
Toccara Glover #9 
Michelle Brown #12 
Maria Maldonado #3 

9 10 Gilberto Guerra #17 II 
Yvonne DaCunha #1 
Tayri Leon #14 
Lupe Santiago #10 
Julio Ortega #4 
Tiffany Martin #13 
Tawana Gilliam #6 
Bianca Jakes #11 
Li ette Ortiz #5 

12 13 Victoria White #8 14 

Giomarys Sanchez #16 
Tyniqua Lewis #7 
Manuel Mercado #2 



COuGAR CHEERLEADER 

Bottom ro~< R~heeda Wood on and Ke1sha Pierre-Lou• . 1st ro11 Katna Thome, Fatima Bro"-n. and JenmferTaylor. 2nd ro~<: 
Amna Wimberly, a](la Ma hack, LaToya Barker. and Cynthia Cosme (Manager). Back ro~< Coa h Jennifer Ballance. Dan1elle 
Howard, and Erica Armstrong. 

J.V. (Junior Var~ity) Basketball 

Kneeling from I to r Bryan Bea ly, Bak1r Brown, Xav1er Cortez. and Ibn R1chardson. Standmg from I. to r.: Coach Herbert 
Ramos, adiyah William (Manager), Lemar Dicker on. Derelle Den. on. Elijah Washington. Robert Brown, and Bru e Lee. 



Before Pep Rally 

Here we go again Just too 
Tall 

Look at it now! 

Come on down! 

We should have practiced more 

... 
"' 

•• - . 
.... .. . Pep •• - . 

.... .. . 



Don't I look good? 

K 
e 
e 
p 

g 
0 

n 
g 

a 
n 

I love being me 

•• .. . 

Too shy to look Too hot to han
dle 

Ain't we da' Bomb? 
d .. •· 

g 
0 

i 
Too cute to listen n 

g 

Rally "2000" 



2000 COUGARS BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM 
' 

! 

Top Left to Right: Nadiyah Williams, Carnell Stensol,~e~ Antoine Little, Ratfinee Williams, Gilberte Guerra, Coach John
son, Bottom Left to Right: AI-Samar Douglas, Terrence Chisolm, Manny Rios, Nafees Harvard, Fareed Umarally, Robert Brown 

The North 13th Street Cougar boy's basketball team reached a milestone and accomplished what no other North 13th 
Street basketball team has done. The Cougars went to the Semi-sectional State tournament, which is the farthest any North 
13th Street varsity basketball team has went. The Cougars broke open the season with wins over top rank teams and despite 
going through a drought at the end of the season, the Cougars were able to maintain their composure and went deep in the 
State tournament. The Cougars defeated their arch rival and sister school Bloomfield Tech in the State tournament. The 
Cougars also made believer out of non-believer by upsetting the number one rank team in their group to proceed to the semi
sectional finals. 

The Cougars were led by maturity and senior play by Manny Rios, Gilberte Guerro, and Fareed Umarally. Manny also 
reached his milestone by scoring 1,760 points during his high school career. Manny's versatility and ability to score at will , 
helped the Cougars to a winning record. Gilberte, probably the most underrated player on the team, was a big key in the 
Cougars winning season. His dominating rebounding and aggressive defense were able to propel the Cougars into having a 
successful season. The Cougars were also helped by the surprising play of senior guard Fareed Umarally, who helped them 
by his great defense and his ability to play his role on the team. No doubt the Cougars' winning season was caused by the 
great play by the seniors, but without the underclassman members of the team and coaching of Mr. Johnson and Mr. Ramos, 
the season would not be as successful as it is now. 



C/0 2000 SENIOR'S "DA HOT BOYZ" 

J 

MANNY "DA MAN" RIOS 
Position ShootlnF Guard S1 •all FoNard 

Je rse~ ' um ber 10 

Year\ On The Tea m 
I. \\ hat " ould )OU ~a) \\ 3\ )OUr be<, t g:.~ m e'! M) bc!'-l game \\a 

agam't Bloomfield Te~h . ~c:au'e I had :!X pomt... out ol ffi) 

game h•l!h ~9 pomt' m the I t halt. I hot I~ for I 7 I rom the 
tu~ld anJ .$for 6 from 3-pomt range, plu ""e \\0 , 

2. Oo ) OU ha\ e an) \pecia l ritua l ~ ou do bdore a Jea me·? ,e,, I 
do a pra)er be; tore ea~.:h game and p~~.:ture ""hat I v.ould do be lore 
a game and 'ee ho"" I c.:an contnOOte 

3. \\ hat )OU ha \ e learned from pia) i n~ ba,ketball? I haH~ 1 
earned that ~ou ~~a ptlpUiar piJ)I!f m and out ot ·tk_,ol. Pia) 
mg bit letball make, mor~ of a matW"t! man out of )OU It teact.e 
)OU l'K.M to bet.:(lOle a h."affi p1a)er. It aJ open' doc.~ tor W tutun: 

mIll~ 

-4 . \\ hat a re )OUr plans for the future? \ 1) plan' tor the tuture 
are to go to college and 'IUd) c:nmmal Jl1 tit:~ and ~com~ a 

future ~BA \tar. 
5. Oo ~ ou plan to p i a~ for ~ our colle~e team? \\here? I do plan 

to pia) ball tor m) college M) tt.Jp three choKe' are Rutgef't , St 
Pctel". and \ 1aJ) land_ All three college are recnuung me for 

ha letball 
6. Refl ect on the season. Thh ~a,on 1 m) he .. t 'ea-.tlfl ot all m\ 

4 )eJT't. The rea~n "ba:~u"-t!. de pitt:' gom ~through -.orne 
tough 'e ''on,, "-Chad a g_rt:"at )Car \\1..' -.-.ent to the 'cnu-,ec 
tiona I and aho beat tht:' It I ranl team 10 our gn.lup. Out of the "1 7 

game' "'e pla)ed. 12 ol them "-Crt' a).!am't tt:"am' that v.cre 
rJnked h1gh 10 1\ev.. JeN:) 

7. \ n.)one ) OU '' ould like to I hank or hour out? I v.ould hke to 
thank Dr. McLelland tor pu,hmg me m 'l:ht.)()l and heang: a good 
'upponer. Mr. Gale"! for bc!mg there!' for me 111 the ott -.ea,on to 

he lp me make the nght chOtl"C' and for narro"' mg dov. n the Jx,t 
coll ege.., for me. I'd hke to gp,.·e thanl' to Mr. GaT) and \1 r_ Ter 

r.tno'a for bemg "'upponcf't and bchc,ef't for the team. Sa,mg: 
the be't for 1a,t. I "ou1d hkc to gl\e a pee~althank ' tom) coach 
John,on tor bemg there for me through m) droughh on and on 
the coun. He·, a great coach and I \lol\h ham the be't ol1uck an 

the future. I'd like to g1\e a 'hout out tom) practice panncr 
("'Superman,. aka ~areed ~. the 'eniCl" and the v. hole Cou~ar fam 

II ) , ffi) tam1l)- and the Ba,ltballtcam 

FAREED "SUPERMAN" UMARALLY 
~ition S 'IUIIr {,uanJ 

JeN) \ umber \:! 
' ea" On The Team 
t. \\ h;.tt "ould ~ou sa~ "~ ~our~~ ~arne? \.1) best game ha., to be v.hen 

v.e pla~c..'\1 Tl'\:hnolo'!) lhgh. It "a' m~ tin.~. \ilf\11) tart. and I had I pomt . 
10 a 1 1 and X ''~a] \ \ e al-.o v.on thl game, "-hk:h mak u l"\cn bctta. 

2. " hal \\OUid .'OU ~~ is ~our ~lrongest pari or )OUr game'? I "-OUld \a~ m) 
tmn u pwt t.,t m) ~arne L m) ah1ht) to learn the game- as fa.,t a: I have I 
11) ~ pb'm~ ba: c:thall kJT ~ )e'.trs and cart"IC uno lhi' a."-lfl ha'mg no 

\at' r. pcnerll'e. IA...""P'k lh1 , I ""<rl.ed m) v.a) otl the bench to t.:t:ome a 

1.111< 

J . \1 hat h"' 'oo learned from pia) in~ ba! etban ·~ I h.n learned that pi•) 
n I> l tholllor a tc".un t mu.:h hanlcr than pia) mg """"' ball. I learned • 
ta}.., 1~\lr\ ..0.: ttl plJ~ for l tt.ml and uu...r: m ~ OlrkXhcr af ~ ou plan to ~ 

AA:\. ful ~a tl!am and a: a pla~er. 

~. \1 hat ' ,.. ) OUr plan.• for the future~ I pbrt to go towlqe and tud) broad 
l tJ I plan to ha\e aJtlb that not onl) pa) "-C:II but • o '"'fun and pro 
dUL:ti\C 

5. Do .)OU plan to pia.) ball for ~our college team? \\here? 1 v.ould h) to 

pta~ tor m) 1.:ull~c . \ 1e ha\1ng not 'l.Kh great 'liJI, m c:-.. u hard tor me 10 

d<> -.o. l-out h e I dod m htgh ..:hool. I wtll worl, hard oo m) ktll' and II) to 

mak~ m) Ctlllq.oe team. I plan to ~o 10 \\alllam P..Ur:Nlfl nl\c:f'tll) . 
6. Renect on the ~{j()n. Tiu ....ea. -.on "a.' a w1Jd one. Stlman~ lh1n ., happt.-ned 

dunt th1 a•.on \\e v.ent through bad llll'lC'\ a' v.ell a' good tune-.. \\ e 
m.tdc h"""' and made poople lk>p oo our band"af'OII. \ \ e are the h<:--t 0.. 
letball team ortlt 11 St To.: h. hot """- I al-.o did """""""s I thought I 
v.ould lle\er do. l...r:.aned. not onl) ooe \"31"11) gal'lle, but ai"'l 4 othcl". Uk:lud 
m • ~ la-.t tv.-o ~am: ot our State TOUITiall'leflt I aho had fun on and ott the 

wun "'ath ffi) teammate 
7. \n~one .H>tJ "ould lil e to than "- or <iihoul out? Yeah. I v.ould hle to thank 

fiN and lomtl<l't GOD, "nltout htm nodtme "ould be poo. tble I "uuld hl.e 
to thanl m) [}Jd and Grandma for ra1,1n~ me iU1d bern~ 'uch great parent ... I 
\loOUid al-.o l1lt: 10 thank Dr. \ kLe1land forevel)thmg he ha,, done forme 'lf'k."e 

m)- tre hman ~car. There'' no ""a~ I can pa) )OU back for all )OU hJ,e dale 
l~ll'" me 1 "-OU1d al....o ltke to thanl h1m and \1ann) R)(')'.. tor '-J) mg -.orne 'UP 
pona\-e anJ efll-ourJgm~ "'oni' to me at the be!!mnm)! ot the -..ea-.on. Wnhout 
tho...e \lotlfd I \\OU1d n('ll re on tha .. page I"" )Uid al....o lake to th.anJ... L'03Ch John 
"""" for ~ang 01) L"'t.laeh and gutdmg me t~w 4 )eaf' I "-OUld al-.o hle to thanJ... 
htm h.- t.:tpmg me <.1<\elop m} ba.'l.etNII I. ttl, and bell<'mg m me and gt' 

mg me a chan~. -e. I "'ould ILke to g.l\e a hout r•ut to the da.-, ot 2<.0:1 and all 
m) tnend m ~. I 1th Stnxt. A rna: 1\e BIG t;p tom) be-t tnend Pau~ thanl.' 
tlJT l:'ll-mg m) onl) true tnend 

GILBERTO "GILLY GI L:' GUERRA 
Poc;; ition C c: 'Pt.. c: h 

Jer'i-f~ ' umbtr 10 
Yea"' On The Team 
I. \ \ hat " ould )OU \3 ) "a5~ ~our be 1 ga me"! \1) ~ t game \-\-as ""hen 

" piJ)eJ wan re<h., anJ I had 2~ n:bounu , I~ potnt and ""n b) 

1' ~ mh 
2. \\hat \\OUid ~OU \3 ~ i\ ~our lii l rong~t part Of ~ Our ga m ? \1) 

eM part of m) game 1 rt"boundmg. pia' m goud defen , and 
blocl.mg h<> I om a BIG \1-\ ' 

3. Do ~ou ha' e a n.' pecia l ritual .' OU do befo a ~am "! I pray before 
a game anJ thml. bout "hat I am gom to do m the game so I help 
the ~eam wan. 

·'- \\hat haH )OU I a rned from pia) ing b~ ketball? I ru .. e learne-d that 

}OU h:l\t!' to come d pia~ t\-tf) da~ and not e a •:am hghti},JU t 

bcraa \C the team docs 001 h;r,.e d~e arne I d of talent )OW team 

o\lso, )OU h.a'e to pia) all ~1 m1nut t .. ,n. 
5. \\ha l are ) OUr pla n\ for the future? To go 1 co11L-,e and ta e up 

CTHY'IIOal JU,IIt:'C and 10 ~et a good JOh 
6. Oo ~ ou plan to pi a~ ball for ~ our college? \\here? Yes. 1 pbn to pia~ 

ball 10 collq:e 1f 1l doe not ~et 10 the ""a~ of m) ~.."a.:kmK I am u~ 

~.: d d on the l'OlJe~e 1 ""1!1 be gomg to. 
7. Reflect on the r,e· "-OO. I had a good ume and a lot of fun \li.llh m~ team 

J\ on antJ off the c1.lUn \\ 1! beat a lot of teams th 1 peopl 1d v.e 

ulUid, ll ~JI 

. .\n~ one ~ou \\ OUid li lo.e to lhanlo. or hout our:' I v.ould h .: to I\C a 
bout out to the cia ol ~(X)(J and all ot m} boy"z t.lfl the et~all and 

hJ ball team. 



\rKin:ra Com:ra 
\\hat p<l'>ition do you pia)? 
I pl1\ cttch.:rk ·nt~r lidd 
\\hat i' the ~t thin~ that e\er hap
pened to you being on the team'? 
\1ccung my b.."SS lnerKI \lilly and all my 
other ;.olihall lncrxh: Caly. :l.lym. \em. 
·oti<-. Jo,i.:, knny. ~1ari and e ~ially 

llll'Ctmg my cooch ~1r. \\,t-hnal-. 
How man.' year:<. ha\C)OU been playing'? 
I have playing l(>r fnur year>. 

lkmg <»1 tht! <.oltt>alltcanl ha: 'hown me 
dclli .Ui<Hl.llllllcadcr<.hrp. I hope lh.u in lh.: 
luturc ye.u ><>It hall '' rll h.: fun for olh.:r 
J'.'Opk li~l' rt ha' t>u.:n h>r Ill<!. 
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Cougar Softball 
·~~· ·rr.~···rl~~~~~n~ 

\\hat is your name'? 
\trlagro' ' immon'> 
\\hat position do you play'? 
Center held 
\\hat i\ the best thing that eHr happened to 
you being on your team'! 
Hanng gc>od teanmork and good friend' at the 
team. 

\\hat position do you play? lhm many years ha\e you been playing'? 
I play ,horhtop I ha\ e hcen playing for J year, , 
\\hat is the best thing that C\ er hap- Bcrng on the team ha'> 'how n me and pnwed to me 
pened to you being on your team? that "rthout fnend' rn thi' lifetime arn 't a thrng 
The best thing that C\Cr hap~n..:d to me worth living. E'>pr<:rally "hen we're worJ.;ing a' a 
"·"when I got hit with the hall in my fan~ tl'am 
and ll'ft me hlad. & hlul' lor a wc..:J.;. Good 'porhmarhhrp. 
Ho'' many years ha\e you been playing'? 
I ha\ e hcl·n playing softhall for ~ year'>. 



Cougar Baseball 

\\hat po., ition do ~ou pta~'! 

I pl:t) sc=cund lxhc 
\\hat""' the be\t thin~ that e' er ha ppened 
to )OU, bein~ on th e team'! 
\\onnm tlw \I \'P. a\\ard v.hcn I "a' doubted . 
Ho" man~ ~ear-, ha' e ~ou been pia) in~ for 
\ our team '! 
i ha>e be n pia) ong for four )ear . 
Pl.t) mg for coach La" renee ha been an honor 
for me lie', taught me a lot about the game of 
baseball. lie\ a grc,tt oach.l n.~all) appr<ctate 
hmt. I hank H>u "cu.och" 
\\ha t is )OU ~ name? 

_ Ale\ <'~•mora 
\\ha t ptl\ition do )OU pia)'! 
I pia) left field . 
\\hat""' the be.,l thin~: that e'er happened 
to ) OU , bein~ on the team? 
I' getting better at "h:tt I do to "in the game 
Ho" man) )ear> ha'e )OU been pla)ing for 

) OUr team '? 
I ha\e be n pia) mg lor t\\O year . 
llte cougars \\ill "'"'·'· be "lllners and v.tll 
ne,er gl\e up. 
\\hat i' )OUr name? 
Ram• n Ros do 
\\hat po,ition do ) OU pia)'! 
I pia) hon top. 
\\hat " a' the be't th in~ that e-e r happened 
to ~ ou. being on the team '! 
Best thmg that e\er h ppened to me bemg on 
th team "a' that la't )ear I "'""the \I \ P. tor 
the Cougar and m) t>attmg 3\cruge \\ 470m 
\lK-9\l cougar 'ca,on 
Ho" man) )ears ha'e ) OU been pla) in~ for 
~ our team ·? 
I haw be n pia) mg f<>r t\\o and J halt )C.tl'l'. 

I '"'nl to keep tn) kill up .tnd "in a t.tte tour
namenl and gett mg another ~1. V.P. nd a htgher 
batting for <19-00 cougars cas,>n 



TOP oach Ramos, Marcelino antiago, Oliver Matute, Jose Garcia, De mond Fraser, Orlin Cisco, arlo Medina, Emerson Verano, 
Beyan mara, Guilberto, Guerra, Javia Barnhardt, Fareed marally Bottom Magdiel Rubiano, Douglas Guardado, Paolo Tapia, Deigo 
Padilla, arlos Rivera, Gustavo alorzano, arlos Jimenez, Ricky Velez. 

Emer on Verano 
1. P ition - Defense & Left Mid-fielder 
2. Uniform umber - 13 
3. Year on the team? - 2 
4. What do you think was your best game? 
Against Bloomfield Tech, because we killed 
them. 

5. Do you plan to pia. for a college? 
Where? Yes. Jersey ity tate niversity. 
6. What are your plan for the future? My 
plan for the future i to have a career as a om
puter et worker and become wealthy and 
have a family. 

7. What have you learned from playing 
occer? It take. a I t of work, m tivati n. and 

enduran e to play the pon of cer. I also 
learned h w to a team player. 

Manager Javia & Fareed 
We would like to thank Coach Ramo and 

the~rest of the occer team for making the 
season fun and interesting. We had a great 
time hanging out with the team and are glad 
to be a part of a team that is hard working, 
talented, fun and alway giving 110% to win 
each and every game they play. We will 
always remember the time we pent with the 
team and a we graduate from high chool 
we ~ill take all the memorie with u . Thank 
you Mr. Ramo and the 1999 Cougar occer 
team. Mr. Ramos will never find managers 
as good as we were. enior Javia and 
Fa reed. 

I. Po ition - Center Midfield 
2. Uniform umber - 11 
3. Year on the team? - 2 
4. What do you think was your be t 
game? All my game I play. I tried to 
play my be t in each game. 
5. Do you plan to play for a college? 
Where? Ye . ndecided. 
6. What are your plans for the future? 
Go to college and get my life together. 
7. What ha e you learned from playing 

occer? I learned that if you hate to lo e, 
you mu t give everything you got to win. 



Co. Captain Beyan Amara 

1. Position - Mid - Defender 
2. Uniform Number - 8 
3. Year on the team? - 2 
4. What do you think was your best game? 
My best game has to be the game against Irv
ington H.S. Even though we were battling 
guy twice our ize, that didnft bother u . We 
played as a team, and not individually. The 
game turns out good for u . 
5. Do you plan to play for a college? 
Where? Sure thing. ndecided. 
6. What are you plans for the future? My 
#1 plan i to be a computer engineer. 
7. What have you learned from playing 
Soccer? From playing soccer I have learned 
that no matter who you are, or how good you 
are, nobody can make it alone, without help. 

Guilberto Guerra 
I. Po ition - Goalie 
2. Uniform umber - 1 
3. Year on the team? I 
4. What do you think wa your be t game? 
Playing again t Caldwe ll H . ., because 1 had 
a career high 35 saves. 
5. Do you plan to play for a college? 
Where? Yes. Seton Hall. 
6. What are your plan for the future? 
Plan to go to co llege and tudy Crim inal Ju -
tice. 
7. What have you learned from playing 

occer?? occer i a po rt that you need to 
be in shape. 

De mond Fra er 

I . P ition - Midfield & Left defense 
2. Uniform Number - 16 
3. Year on the team? - 2 
4. What do you think w your best game? 
My be t game would have to be when we play 

ewark Tech, because nobody expected u. to 
win, but in the end we surpri a lot of people. 
5. Do you plan to pia. for a college? 
Where? Ye . Rutgel"> niversity or Kean 

niversity. 
6. What are your plan for the future? My 
future goal i to go to all parts of the world 
learning about different culture and lan
guage. 
7. What have you learned from playing 

occer? From occer I learned that nothing 
come easy, and that succe come with lo 
of exercise and warm-ups. 

The 1999 Soccer eason for u Cougars had i hare of 
up and down , like mo t ports team have during a ea
on. Somehow we got it together and fini hed off the ea
on with a winning record and once again making the tate 

tournament for the econd time out of two years ince oc
cer became part of the orth 13 Street ports program. We 
made thi po ible by hard work, di cipline, dedication, 
and teamwork. But none of thi would of never happened 
if we did not have uch a great coach like Coach Ramo . 

We thank him for putting hi time into coaching u and 
helping u work a team o we could put togeth r a win
ning e on. We, the enior m mbe of the team, wi h 
you Mr. Ramo and your up and coming team be t of lu k 
on th n t and future occer on . We hope the 
Cougars can keep the winning eason treak going and 
make it to the tate every year. Be t of luck on again Mr. 
Ramo . From th enior m mbe of th 1999 oc er 
team, Cl of2 



Lorraine Pena 

l'o<iition All Rounder 
l niform umber 6 
\\hat do IOU think \\3S \OUr 

best game? · 111e game ag.am>l 
M31) Lawn H.S .. bet:au-.e e1en 
though I got 'mac~ed in the face 
"'th the ball. "e bu'ted our bulb 
and "00-ed hard. Although \\e 
Jo,t the game, "e tell like "'inner\. 
4. Do )Ou plan to pia) for a col· 
lege team? \\here? Yex. lndc
ctdc>d 
5 \Hat are )our plans for the 
future? I plan to \\Ork hard and 
be xucc-e'>ful m the future, ha11ng 
a good educauon and a great JOb~ 
6. \Hat ha>e IOU learned from 
pla)ing 10lle}ball? l'la)mg V.B .. 
I \e learned that you 'hould ne1er 
tumb )OUr bad, to the ball,"'"">' 
keep your C)C' on the ball. But 
mo't imponantl). "teanmork." 

I~ J 

Ladyy Cougars 
Volle ball Team 

Top Andrea Zuzunaga, Lorraine Pefia, Kristen D'Onofrio, Marisol 
Collazo, oach Weshnak, Bottom Lianna ousa, Ayalibis Made, 
Rosemary De Le Cruz, izaldo Toribio. 

showing great sportsman hip and looking good. 

Left to ri ght Top Lianna Sou a, Ayalibis Made, izaldo Toribio, 
acy Jo Dali s Vazquez, Coach Weshnak, Bottom Rosemary De La 

Cruz, Emily. atashia, Joanna. 

Captain Kristen 
D'Onofrio 

I ~ilion Scucr 
2 l niform "'umber 2 
l \\hat do IOU thin!. \\3.\ \OUr 
best game? ( thm~ our be>! gm11e 
""' agam" Mar) La\\n H.S .. 
becauxe \\C \\Orkcd hard even 
though \\e toughed out three gcm1e' 
and To 1. I \\Ould ha1e to 'a> our 
teanmork that da} ""' ouhtandmg 
We had a t<" xptkex. mcredible 
ret:O\eric\, and \\CII conc..:entmteJ 
'-,Cf\C\. 

4. Do )OU plan to pia} for a col· 
lege? \Here'? Ye,. I pl;m to pia} 
f(>r Montclatr State Lnl\cl\11). 
5. \\hat are )Our plans for the 
future? I plan to be extreme!) xuc
ce\\ful in the future O\\ ning my 0\\11 

bux111e" or \Omethmg. I pkm to 
auend \1Slm the fall 
6. \\hat ha1e 10u learned from 
pia) ing 'olle) ba'll '? I learned ne1cr 
tal-e )OUr C)C' Ofl the ball hecaUXC 
acctdent' happen "hen you're not 
pa)mg cloxe anent ton. I al\0 learned 
all that prawce ;md running lapx 

a\X oft m the long run. 



Top Row Left to Right Coach Gallo, Fatou D1eye, Kalima Barker, Amirah Cureton, Knsten 
Boston, Alexis Armstrong , Darling Fluker, Rosa Silva, Ricky Velez, Bottom Row Left to Right 
Erica Outerbridge, Janira Aqu1no, Dinira Aquino , Jan1na LaTorre, Valerie Velez Senior not 
present in photo Ebonie Williams 

(1m irah Cur~Zton 
Position: romardCaptain 
Jersey Number: 23 
Years on the team: ~ 
What ''as )OUr best Game? When I scored 32 pom~ agmnst Woodbridge Tech .. 
which was my last H1gh chool game I plajed. 
What have you lcamed from playing basketball? I have leamed that being a part 
of a team takes full dedJcation and effon. Also. playmg basketball come;'' ith more 
than JUSt w mnmg and "eanng a unifom1. 
What " as ) OUr \\ Orst game? Weill never real!) thought that I experienced ha\ 
mg a bad game. I alwa} played the be;t that I can m evef) game I plajed. If we 
were plajing agamst a good team 11-new what to e:>.pect. 
What arc ) Our plans for the future? M) plans tor the future 1 to anend Trenton 
State. graduate w1th a Master's degree m liminal Jw,uce. When I am close to 30 
years old. I want to get mamed and tan a family. 
Is there 3ll)Onc )OU ''ant to ghe special thanks to? Ye,. I would like to than!,. 
my coach. Mr. Gallo. He has swci-. b) m) side for 3 ) ears. whether or not the siru
ation was good or bad. Mr. Gallo tool- coaching the g1rls Basketball Team and 
made it more than ju;t an e'tracurricular activity for girb. but also made sure that 
he personally tool,. the lime out to ma!,.e sure I had the right techmque, of bemg a 
senior fomard. 
Will JOU play college basketball? Right now I am still indecisive because !Iillo'' 
that bemg a fre:.hman m college is a lot of work. Being a part of a team and lf) ing 
to focus on m} academic, may be too much pre ure on me. M} academics are my 
first pri nty. 



HOSA Yearbook 
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Yearbook 

Bouom ro~ : 1) ra Com1er. He\ia Burgo'>. e ltlC azan o. and Kuchae ll z Col 

Committee 
I would like to thank all my hard working memb rs of 
the Yearbook ommittee for a job well done! Thi wa~ 

a year of a lot of trial and error, . Thi wa · my fir t 
year a yearbook advi or and needle -to- ay it was 
quite an adventure. 
I would like to give a pecial thank you to all the mem
ber who went way beyond the call of duty; iccole 
Broughton, Hevia Burgo , Myra omier, Tyniqua 
Lewi , eddy azario and Fareed marally. Without 
the e hard working young peopl there would not have 
been a yearbook. 
My junior cia committee wa wonderful! Many, 
many thank to all the major efforts of our eddy 

azario. eddy wa there early in the morning and 
late in the afternoon . Thank you o much. 
I would like to thank all the taff and faculty who 
helped by making it po ibl for my yearbook taff to 
work on deadline . I e pecially want to thank Mr. Gary 
and Mr. Terranova for allowing u to interrupt cia e 
for picture taking and other project . 
I look forward to a great year next year! Lot of love 
to the graduating cia of 2000. Thank you for your 
upport by purcha ing a yearbook. Enjoy! 

Mr . F. Walker, advisor 



Most Popular 

Senior Polls 
Most Talkative 

I. Manuel Rio • 2. Hayat Bu ey. 3. Gilbeno Guerra, 4. M}ra Cornier 

Most Athletic 

I. Anthony Feliciano, 2. Hayat Bu;sey, 3. Alex,., M1ller. 4. Mauricio Hernandez 

Teacher's Terror 

I. Alex1> Miller. 2. Milagroo, 1mrn<>r!-', 3. 1auricio Hernandez. 4. Anthon) Felicmno I. Myra Cornier. 2. 1anuel Rio,, 3. Gilbeno Guerra. 4. Amirah Cureton 



Class Flirts Best Friends 

I. He' ia Burgo-.. ~. Manuel Rio-.. 3. Victoria White I. Celema D1a/, ~. Tayri Leon 

Best Dressed Best Smile 

I Ramon Ro-,ado. ~. li/aheth Jimenez. 3. Manuel Rio-.. 4. Hay at Bu-.sey I. De<,mond Fra'>cr. ~. Franci-, Percf. 3. Lorrame Pena. 4 Emmer,on Verano. Jr. 
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Best Couples 

I. Elizabeth J1menet and Jorge Perc1 :!. Stephen Fra-,er and Apnl Hatcher 

Teacher's Pet M.L. T.S. (Most Likely To Succeed) 

I. Lamar To"ne-,. :!. Odali-, Rodriguet. J. Toccara Glover. 4. Dc,mtmd Fra'>er I. Dc-,mond Fra-,er. 2. Maria Rodnguez. J. MarJone Mu.:hel. 4. Farced 'marall) 
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SENIOR HAT DAY 



WILD'N OUT! 
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GREAT MINDS AT WORK 

GREAT MINDS AT WORK 
Great minds at work 

Great minds at work GREAT MINDS AT WORK 
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This is the story of our lives, w at it took to 
Succeed ... 

We struggled and we fought 
We were somewhat stubborn 

And thought we didn't need to be taught ... 
This is the story of our lives, what it took to 

Succeed ... 
We struggled and we fought 
We were somewhat stubborn 

And thought we didn't need to be taught ... 
Saying it was our fault ... 

We passed in the end and were excited to say 
We truly hoped it would turn out this way ... 

We disliked paying close attention on average 
And of course wearing those awful ID badges ... 

We hurt when we lost and smiled when we gained ... 
In the end the sunshine blocked out the clouds and the 

ratn ... 
Our hearts skipped a beat when the pressure 

Went up and all we felt was heat ... 
And when it came time for that final class 

Presentation we got cold feet ... 
Honestly speaking, we've spent a long time getting 

To where it is we stand today ... 
So look around and promise yourself nothing 

But even better days ... 

"Good Luck 
C/0 2000" 

By Kristen D'OnofrioSaying it was our fault ... 



Hevia Burgos 
Myra Cornier 
Kristen Da Cunha 
Aja Hall 
Elizabeth Jim$agenez 
Lorraine Pena 
Lady N. Perez 
Lydia Rodriguez 
Milagros Simmons 
Tiffany Williams 

Keep your spikes and goals high 
And 

Your home runs constant through life!! 

Meybel Castillo 
Andreia Correia 
Fanny Escobar 
April J. Hatcher 
Lizette Ortiz 
Frances Perez 
Yazmin Rivera 
Giomarys Sanchez 
Jessica Toro 

Congratulations to the sports players 
Who played for Coach Weshnak!! 
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In Loving Memory 
Of 

Lamar Bruton 

Lamar Durie! Bruton was born January 8, 1982 in Belleville, NJ, the son of Kenneth Hart
field and Cynthia Bruton. 

Lamar played freshman football and freshman and sophomore basketball. He was a mem
ber of the student council, the North Wards Boys Club, and volunteered his services at the 
Villa Victoria Summer Youth Program. 

He was loved by all that knew him well and will be missed forever. He was a very funny 
young man that could make you smile and laugh in the days you least wanted. 

The day of his tragic death was the day our lives changed forever. 

You will never be 
forgotten. 

Love you always. 

January 8, 1982 - January 24, 1998 

Too much love and respect for Lamar 
Bruton 
"Big Dog" we dedicated our class of 2000 
to you. 
R.I.P. 
From: Carlos Ortega "June", Jayson Flo
res "Jay", Michael Vasquez "Sore", Jose 
Nieves "Neeves", Mauricio Hernandez, 
Angel Gonzalez "A", Ramon Rosato, 
Emerson Verano, Edgar Velazquez. 

Just for you 
"Big Dog". 

In our hearts and 
minds now and forever. 



We've been friends for 13 years now, even though , physically, you 've been gone for 
the last 2. But I'll keep adding on the years. I missed you much ! We graduated from 
elementary school together and I wish we could have graduated from high school as 
well. Since we basically grew up together, I considered you the big brother I never had 
and I loved you like a brother. It's not the same without you . It's weird passing by your 
locker and not being able to hug you and say hello. I even miss you calling me "Dumbo" 
and hiking on my height. Even though I to hate that but I miss you and everyth ing 
that had to do with you. Unfortunately e we seen each other and spoke to 
each other you were acting that a day did not go by that you 
weren 't happy and smilin . But if I would have known 
that that was the last time e you , that day would have 
been different. I know we your presence next to us. 
You hold an enormous pia II. You will never be forgot-
ten. Regardless of where brother. 

Love, 
Yazmin R. 

2 years now since you 've been 
gone and even though we didn 't know 
each other very well , you made that effort 
to socialize with others. And still today, 
you are always being thought of and you 
will be forever missed. 

Sincerely, 

As I heard those dreadful words (La is gone tears started to fal l 
though I felt it wasn 't right. I had no power to change wh ned. I threw myself 
on my friend 's shot,Jider to shed those tears I didn 't want anyone see. I thought in my 
mind how can this be. The next day came around ; I didn 't want to face reality. I came 
around the corner to where our lockers were placed. I just wanted so bad to hear your 
voice and see your face. But reality struck and all I saw was the flowers surrounding 
your locker that is right next to mine. I just ran to the nearest place, which was the bath
room at the time, and shed more tears. But as the days passed I finally realized that it 
was true and nothing I said or did or how many tears fall down my face I could do noth
ing to change what had happened to you . And now I'm here graduating without you and 
it hurts so badly, but realize that you will be loved by me and the class of 2000 forever, 
never forget it. 

Love Always, 
Evia (Big Booty) 
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Heavenly Smiles 

Can you spare a smile? 
Mine has suddenly washed away ... 

I can't seen1 to find it ... 
Though I've looked for it night and da 

I think my friend took it wi him .. . 
To his magnificent home i the sky .. . 
And I caught a glimpse o his grin .. . 

As I was sadly pass in by ... 

I know it must up et h m ... 
That he accidentally took min on his trip ... 

But wait I see something ailing ... 
From the sky with a bound and a flip ... 

It has floated straight into y hands ... 
As I nervously open t em wide .. . 

And a smile comes o er my face .. . 
With care, comfort and pride .. 

My friend must have dropped 
As he skipped the clou one one .. 

I know he must b happy .. 
Because a rainbow just e rged -·-···-"" 

sun ... 

So you can keep your)Snl:Ut 
But remind others to share t.~+ ... ,u.,. ve ... 

If you happen to lose it 
Lamar will send you one fr~t=tl~~~ 

· ted to 
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Looking at the world ... 

Late at night ... 

Can't see anything ... 

There's no light ... 

Blinded by the darkness .. . 

A\\J.kened by the pain .. . 

What el e to do? 

As I go insane ... 

an't hear words .. . 

a t h r sound .. . 

u hmg hu silence ... 

All around ... 

o one's here ... 

1 o ones there ... 

believe me ... 

rward ... 

ft to be said ... 

I finally knew ... 

d. 

an. 8, 19 2- Jan. 24, 1998 

In Memory Of: 



Tribute to Lamar Bruton 

If I look forward to anything 
On Graduation Day, it's to get my diploma. 
I wanna walk up on the rage 
hake the principal' hand and receive my diploma. 

But before I even reach to grab that piece of paper, 
I will remember one of the most important rea ons why 
I want that piece of paper. 
I want his memory in my heart 
to forever inspire my goals in life. 
When I grab that diploma it won't just be mine, 
It will be Lamar's Diploma. 

R.I.P. Young Blood Jose' eeve 1eves 

"love c/o 2000" 

You were a funny person who made the class shine. It's 
a shame that such a young, bright life had to be taken 
away. What God wants he must take. Even though you 
are gone you're still part of us. Your memories will 
always be a member of the class of 2000! 

Love always, 
Celenia D iaz 

I'm ear 

I must leave you for a little while 
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears 

But start out bra ely with a gallant smile 
And for my sake and in my name 

Live on and do all things the same 
Feed not on your loneliness on empty days, 
But fill each waking hour in u eful ways, 

Reach out your hand in comfort and in cheer 
And I in turn will comfort you and hold you near. 

If I knew you were leaving me soon, I would have 
thanked you for all the things you have done for 
me. I love, miss you, and we'll always be friend . 

Love, Toccara 

To Lamar, 

Lamar I wish you were here to see what we have 
accompli hed through the year . Everything we 
ha e done has been dedicated in your honor. The 
ba kerball team misse you as well a the class of 
2000 
R.I.P. We love you. We miss you. 

Paul Guerriro 

To Lamar, 

Even though you're not here physically 
you're here in our hearts. You always 
made me laugh and for that I will never 
forget you. You will forever live in my 
memory as my friend. 

Dar Lamar 

Love You Always 
Andreia Correia 

Remember Me? We at next to each other in Mr . 
Deluca's cla and one day you hit me with a rub
ber band on my face. Even though I wa mad at 
you for that one day, I hope you know that you rill 
make me lau h and I held no grudge . I u ed to 
call you a gummy bear, cau e ou really did look 
like one, but even though I didn't really know you, 
you're till in my thought . 

incerely, 
Lorraine 



Boosters 

To Myra, Good luck in the future. I hope everything you want happens. Stay sweet and crazy. 
Please don't change for anyone. Love always your work Buddy Daniel/e. You 're one of the 
coolest, funniest, and strongest (short) persons I know. It's been fun working with you (keep 
laughing like an old lady). Best Wishes! Much Love! Lara Wishing you the best of luck!! Love 
always Tanya, Although it 's been very hard for you for the last four years, you have made it 
through High School. You will always remember that I say life is not easy, but if you try hard you 
could do it. I'm very proud of you. Good luck and lots of happiness. Love your mother Mar
garita, Myra, I wish you the best of luck in your Future. Congratulations! From Silvia, Congrat
ulations! We wish you the best of luck in all your future endeavors. From Marysol & Marybel, 
May God guide you on your path to success; Congratulations. From Leslie, May the future bring 
you lots of success! Congratulations. Myra, wish you lots of luck now and in the future. Hope 
you will be all that you can be Love Marisol, Never lose your sense of humor. Keep Laughing, 
Love Evelyn, Myra, may all you wish for and dream of come true. Don't ever change for anyone. 
Stay sweet!! Love Alma, Myra wish you the best, but so that it is the best pray here and there 
and have faith (IN GOD). He loves you more than anybody!!! I wish you the best in whatever 
you choose to do in life, Love Liz, Congratulations!! Even when times get rough you manage to 
move ahead! Keep it that way and you 'll always get what you deserve, from Rosie. Congratu
lations!! Good luck in all your goals, Love Mileena, Congratulations and good luck in the future. 
We're all proud of you and we know you will make it. Love your sister Maggie and Raymond and 
Mileena, To titi, I Love you very much. Good luck in the future; Love Marcia/ito. Good Job for 
making it through the four years of hell!, From chaco, I wish you the best after your graduation 
and if you go to college, I wish you the best there is. Love always your Dad. Remember to pick 
me up on Sunday, Remember my pets especially scopy and spiky and Anelica and Luiji, love 
your little brother Melvin. Best wishes and good luck always! Congratulations! From Susan, 
Congratulations! Good luck in all you do. From Cris, Good luck always! Your friend Jean 
To Tee-Tee, Good Luck & Continued Success. May God Bless you! From Mrs. Young, Best of 
luck in the future. May you succeed until 3000. From Ruhard, Congratulations! If you keep God 
first you will always be victorious. Let God and never let go! From Mrs. Finley. Congratulations 
- Keep up the good work. God bless you always. From Mrs. Ramirez. Do it for you. Keep going 
the right way. From Latisha. Good Luck. And the years to come. From Sharon. Congratula
tions and good luck in your future endeavors. From Mrs. Covert, Always keep the creator first 
and you will continue to be successful in life. I am proud of you! From Mrs. W. Muhammad, Con
gratulations! Have a happy, prosperous, blessed life! From Mrs. White, Keep doing your best 
and stay strong. From Basimah, Good luck in the future, From Ms. Thomas, Congratulations, 
Good luck in the future. From Kathy, Loprice & Surayah, Keep God first in all your endeavors. 
From Miss Scott, Congratulations and Good luck. This is just the beginning. From Mrs. Holman, 
Reach for the Stars! From Ms. Harris & Ms. ltza, Good luck in the future!!! Mr. Terranoua, Go 
ahead Class Y2K! I adelante clase dos mil! Mr. Hopkins. 
Good luck Tiffany Mr. Mac. Be all you can be, Reach for the stars! From Daddy, You have always 
made me proud, It's not over, keep being who you are and you'll always shine, Love Mom, 
Always consult the lord in everything you do and you will never fail. Love Mom. Keep all the 
things I've taught you in your heart and You'll make it. Love Mom. Go Tee Tee! Go Tee Tee! You 
have made my day! Love Mom, Best wishes! Mrs. Curren, Good Luck! Aim High. Reach for the 
star! You can do it! I'll Keep you in my prayers. From Amy Capalaran. 
To the class of 2000, Good luck in all that you do, from Tiffany Williams 
To Tee-Tee Have fun wherever you may go remember me Jennifer. 
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